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Bayadera Selys 1853, was established for B. indica,

which was originally described by de Selys Long-

champs (1853) in the same paper as Euphaea

[Epallage) indica. This species is not uncommon in

north India and Nepal and in this paper we give data

for its distribution as far east as Yunnan. All other

species (now 13 species and two subspecies ) are in

this geographic range with extension to east and

south to accommodate species or subspecies in

Vietnam and the SE Asia offshore islands Taiwan and

the Ryukyus. These damselflies are medium sized,

slim, blackish, retiring insects. The principal charac-

ters are wings petiolated only to about halfway from

base to arc and to the level of the first antenodal

nervure; Rii in contact with R+Mat its origin and for

some distance; nodus slightly distal to centre of wing;

only one cubital nervure in all wings; Riii not in line

with subnodus; abdomen longer than wings; terminal

appendages considerably longer than segment 10.

The appendages are very similar in style throughout

the genus and figures given by early authors are inad-

equate in detail. References are given here for ade-

quate figures of all species other than those depicted

in this paper.

The closely related genus Schmidtiphaea Asahina

known only by a male from Burma and males from

NWThailand of S. schmidi Asahina is included here

for description of its hitherto unknown female and of

a new species from Yunnan.

Systematic part

Descriptions of new species

Bayadera serrata sp. n.

(figs. 1-5).

Type material. - Holotype 1 male, Dali, Yunnan, 4

July 1991, leg. YB. (in izas).

Male. - Abdomen plus appendages 44.0 mm;
hindwing 39.0 mm.

Head. —Labium black with the lateral lobes bluish-

yellow; this bright colour on the labrum extending

upward over the anterior quarter of frons and lateral-

ly along the inner margin of each eye to the level of

the lateral ocelli; the frons not projecting, so that

when seen from above, the surface of frons almost on

the level of surface of genae, the frons sparsely beset

with pale yellow hairs; vertex and occiput matt black,

the latter with its ridge straight and turned forwards

so that its rear can be seen in dorsal view, the rear

black with a small geminate yellow spot at the center
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Figs. 1-5. Bayadem serrata sp. n., male. 1, markings of head,

thorax and basal abdominal segments; 2-3, penile organ; 4-

5, anal appendages.

behind the ridge. Eyes dark brown above, lower half

olivaceous.

Thorax. —Prothorax black with a tiny pale yellow

spot and a moderate blue spot on each side of anteri-

or and median lobe respectively. Thorax matt black

with two bright bluish-yellow stripes, one ante-

humeral and another diagonally across the humeral

suture, confluent below forming a U-shaped mark on

each side in front; laterally a small wedge-shaped blue

spot at the antero-dorsal angle of the metepisternum;

interpleural suture pruinose; greater part of

metepimeron bluish yellow; a large pale yellow area

beneath the metathorax. Beneath prothorax, thorax

and coxae pruinose, as also dorsum and wingbase of

thorax. Wings entirely hyaline; pterostigma dark

brown, covering 4-5 cells, Riii begins 1 to 2 cells dis-

tal to the subnodus, nodal index forewing 16 : 20 I 20

: 15, hind wing 16 : 16 I 17 : 15. Legs black, femora

pruinose internally.

Abdomen. - Black, segment 1 pruinose, segment 2

only dorsally so, marked with blue as follows: seg-

ment 2 with a lateral stripe; 3-6 with a baso-lateral

spot and a lateral stripe, the latter diminishing poste-

riorly, almost obsolete in 6; 7-8 with only the baso-

lateral spot; 9-10 unmarked. Anal appendages black,

the superiors curling strongly downwards, about the

length of segment 9 and twice the length of segment

10; interiorly near base a robust spine directed mesad

and upward, projecting about 0.5 mm; in dorsal view

the area between the dorsal and latero-ventral ridge

convex (save the apical expansion), studded basally

with minute tubercles, apically with small teeth; the

area between the dorsal and internal ridge slightly

concave, smooth; in lateral view the apex expanded

with the inferior margin minutely serrate and posteri-

or margin smooth, these two margins curling inwards

apically. Inferior appendages in lateral view nearly

reaching to the tips of superiors, subcylindrical, ta-

pered, the pointed apices directed slightly mesad and

dorsad. Penile organ as shown in figs 2-3.

Female. - Unknown.
Differential diagnosis. - Pterothoracic pattern (fig.

1) very different from that of B. strigata (fig. 6) and

from that of B. nephelopennis (fig. 1 2) ; the pattern is

also different in style from that which is most charac-

teristic of the Euphaeidae (see Discussion ). The male

abdominal appendages (figs. 4-5) are very different in

shape from those of B. strigata (fig. 7-8) and those of

B. nephelopennis (figs. 13-15).

Etymology. - serrata, Latin serrule = a saw, adjec-

tive serrated, referring to the inferior margins of the

apices of the superior anal appendages. 'The serrated

Bayader a

.

Bayadera strigata sp. n.

(figs. 6-11).

Type material. - Holotype male, 4 July 1991,

DALD leg. (in iZAs); allotype female, 4 July 1991, yb

leg.; paratypes, 18 males and 10 females, 4-7 July

1991, DALD& YB leg., all from Dali, Yunnan.

Male. -Abdomen plus appendages 42 mm; hw. 35

mm.
Head. — Labium black, pruinose in the middle,

bright yellow on the sides with anterior tips black;

labrum, bases of mandibles and genae pale blue, this

colour expanding upward along the inner margins of

the eyes to about the level of the lateral ocelli; ante-

clypeus black, postclypeus black with a blue spot in

the middle; frons black, slightly protruding and beset

with a tuft of black hairs on each side; vertex black

with a small blue spot on each side against the base of

antenna which is black; occiput entirely black. Eyes

dark brown above, lower half olivaceous.

Thorax. - Prothorax black, marked with brownish-

yellow as follows: a twin spot in the mid-dorsum and

a small ventro-lateral spot on each side of the anterior

lobe; a large lateral spot beset with silvery hairs on

each side of the middle lobe and a tiny spot on each

side and one in the centre of the posterior lobe.

Pterothorax black, marked with pale yellow as fol-

lows: - a fine antehumeral stripe curving out above

and below; a similar but broad stripe diagonally

across the humeral (mesopleural) suture curving for-
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Figs. 6-1 1. Bayadera strigata sp. n. - male: 6, markings of head, thorax and basal abdominal segments; 7-8, anal appendages;

9-10, penile organ; female: 11, markings of head, thorax and basal segments of abdomen.

Figs. 12-17. Bayadera nephelopennis sp. n. - female: 12, markings of head, thorax and basal abdominal segments; male: 13-

15, anal appendages; 16-17, penile organ.
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ward below and nearly in touch with the antehumer-

al stripe; laterally three broad stripes, one on each su-

ture (interpleural and metapleural), the third over the

greater part of the metepimeron, the first and second

confluent below, the latter and the third confluent

above; a large area beneath the metathorax. Beneath,

prothorax, thorax, coxae, basal segments of abdomen
and dorsum of thorax including wingbase, pruinose.

Legs black, femora pruinose interiorly, the anterior

femora with a baso-inner pale yellow band, this band

longer posteriorly, almost the whole length of the

posterior femora. Wings hyaline, a faint tinge of red-

dish-brown at base and extending as far as the distal

end of the quadrilateral and along the costal area to

the nodus; Riii slightly proximal to the subnodus;

pterostigma black, covering 5-7 cells; nodal index

forewing 16 : 20 I 20 : 15, hind wing 16 : 161 17: 15.

Abdomen black, segment 1 with large lateral spot

on each side; segments 2-3 with a lateral streak; seg-

ments 3-7 with a small blue baso-lateral spot on each

side; segments 3-4 with a weakly metallic reflection

on dorsum; segments 2-10 with obscure mid-dorsal

line, obvious at each end on segments 2-6 and clear

to see on segments 7-8. Appendages black, the supe-

riors forcipate, about the length of segment 9, twice

the length of segment 10, interiorly a robust spine

near base and directed mesad and ventrad beyond the

internal margin, the anterior margin continuing from

the spine as an internal concave ridge running into

the dorsal ridge at its apex. Posterior and exterior to

the spine, a vertical tubercle continuing as a ridge

which ends as a minutely serrated anterior margin of

the apex; the apex slightly dilated, flattened and

somewhat hollowed out beneath. Inferiors from later-

al view not reaching half the length of the superiors,

subcylindrical, tapered, the pointed apices directed

slightly mesad and dorsad. Penile organ as shown in

figs. 9-10.

Female. - Abdomen plus appendages 38.4 mm;
hindwing 37-6 mm.

Head almost the same as that of the male but

brownish yellow. These coloured markings on the

prothorax and thorax a little more developed than in

the male, with antehumeral and humeral stripes con-

fluent below. Wings as in the male. The same colour

makes a fine mid-dorsal line on the abdomen from

segments 3-8, more substantial than in the male, with

a larger lateral spot on segment 1, lateral stripe on 2,

a basal spot and lateral stripe on 3-6, only basal spot

on 7, a large latero-apical oval spot on segment 9, 10

unmarked. Anal appendages conical, acutely pointed,

slightly longer than segment 10.

Differential diagnosis. - Pterothorax with 5 stripes

in the pattern of the style of Bayadera (and many
Euphaeidae) forming ellipses (fig. 6); especially differ-

ent from the patterns of B. serrata (fig. 1 ) and of B.

nephelopennis (fig 12). Anal appendages distinctive

(figs. 7-8, 4-5 and 13-15).

Etymology. - Latin, strigus = a furrow or stripe,

hence strigata, = striped; adjective describing the

striped pattern of the pterothorax as seen laterally (fig,

6); especially different from that of Ä serrata (fig. 1)

and B. nephelopennis (fig. 12). Anal appendages dis-

tinctive (figs. 7-8); 'The striped Bayadera .

Bayadera nephelopennis sp. n.

(figs. 12-17).

Type material. - Holotype male, allotype female, 8

June 1992, in izas; paratypes 1 male and 2 females, 8

June 1993, 4 males and 3 females, 8 June 1992, yb

leg., all taken at Omeishan, Sichuan.

Male. — Abdomen plus appendages 43.2 mm;
hindwing 36.0 mm.

Head. - Labium black; labrum, bases of mandibles

and genae pale blue, and the colour extending up-

ward along the inner margin of the eyes to the top of

the head; the rest of the head matt black; frons slight-

ly projecting and beset with a tuft of black hairs on

each side; eyes dark brown.

Thorax. - Prothorax entirely black, the pleuron

and the greater part of the median lobe laterally pru-

inose. Pterothorax black, interpleural and metapleur-

al suture pruinose, greater part of metepimeron ob-

scurely brownish yellow. Beneath, prothorax,

pterothorax and coxae, as also dorsum and wingbase

of pterothorax pruinose. Legs black, femora pruinose

internally. Wings with about distal one third hyaline,

basal two thirds cloudy light brown; stigma dark, cov-

ering 6-7 cells; Riii slightly proximal to subnodus;

nodal index forewing 17 : 19 I 20 : 17, hindwing 17 :

191 16: 18.

Abdomen entirely black; segment 1 pruinose, 2

dorsally so and beset with silvery hairs laterally at

basal two-thirds; segment 3 with basal rwo-thirds and

4 with only one-third metallic reflections dorsally.

Anal appendages black, the superiors forcipate, about

the length of segment 9 and twice the length of seg-

ment 10, interiorly near base a robust spine directed

mesad and ventrad; beyond the internal margin, the

anterior margin continuing from the spine as an in-

ternal concave ridge running into the dorsal ridge be-

fore the apex; slightly posterior and exterior to the

spine is a dorso-mesal tubercle, with its apex flattened

and somewhat hollowed out beneath but not dilated.

Inferior appendage small, in lateral views reaching

over half the length of the superiors, subcylindrical,

tapered, the pointed apices directed slightly mesad

and dorsad. Penile organ as shown in Figs. 16-17.

Female. - Abdomen plus appendages 37.8 mm;
hindwing 38.0 mm.
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Head. - Almost the same as that of the male but

the colour is brownish-yellow.

Thorax. - Prothorax black, marked with pale yel-

low as follows: a tiny spot on each side of and one on

the centre of the posterior lobe; a large lateral spot be-

set with silvery hairs on each side of the median lobe;

a spot on each side of the anterior lobe. Pterothorax

black, marked with pale yellow as follows: a fine ante-

humeral streak gradually widening below and tapered

above, anterior border of this streak curving out-

wards; laterally one stripe on the interpleural suture,

tapered above and confluent below with the area cov-

ering the lower part of the metapleural suture and

metepimeron; a broad bar beneath the thorax of

which the hinder area is broadly black. Beneath, pro-

thorax, thorax, coxae and basal segments of abdomen

pruinose. Legs black, femora pruinose internally.

Wings similarly patterned to that of the male.

Abdomen. - Black, marked with pale yellow as fol-

lows: - a large lateral spot and dorsal spot on segment

1 ; a fme mid-dorsal line on 3-8 but that on 8 obscure,

a lateral streak on segment 2; a baso-lateral spot and

lateral stripe on 3-6, the lateral stripe on 6 obscure, 7

with baso-lateral spot only; a large mid-lateral spot on

each side of segment 9, segment 10 unmarked. Anal

appendages black, conical, acutely pointed, twice the

length of segment 10.

Differential diagnosis. — Unique in Bayadera in

having most of the wing opaque, light brown in

males, slightly darker in females, but the wing-tip area

hyaline in both sexes. An unusual and characteristic

pterothoracic pattern with no humeral stripe but

metepimeron wholly yellow (fig. 12). Anal ap-

pendages distinct and characteristic (figs. 13-15).

Etymology. - Greek, nephelos = a cloud; Latin,

penne = a wing; adjectival description of the most ob-

vious features, 'the cloudy-winged Bayadera'

.

Schmidtiphaea yunnanensis sp. n.

(figs. 18-23)

Type material. - Holotype 1 male, allotype 1 fe-

male, 26 May 1993; paratypes, 1 male and 3 females,

26 May 1993, all from Jiangcheng Co., Yunnan, yb

leg. (in iZAs).

Male. - Abdomen plus appendages 47 mm; hind-

wing 33 mm; body very slender and fragile when
compared with its relatively robust congener S. schmi-

di Asahina and coloured brownish-black.

Head. —Relatively large and wide; labium pale yel-

low with the median lobe and tips of lateral lobes

dark brown; mandibles dark brown (probably bluish-

brown when renerai); anteclypeus dark brown, post-

clypeus protruding and finely, transversely wrinkled,

brownish-black; frons shining with blue lustre; vertex

matt black but shiny over area alongside the eyes.

Thorax. —Prothorax brownish-black, the anterior

lobe with a small bluish-yellow spot on each side,

middle lobe with a large wedge-shaped bluish-yellow

spot on each side. Pterothorax brownish-black,

striped as shown in fig. 18 and pale coloured as fol-

lows: two olivaceous stripes, one antehumeral diverg-

ing above and the other diagonally across the humer-

al suture, confluent below; three moderately broad

lateral stripes, one on each suture (interpleural and

metapleural), the third over the metepimeron, the

first and second confluent below, the second and

third confluent above, a large pale yellow area be-

neath the metathorax. Legs rather short, brownish-

black, coxae pale coloured and slightly pruinose, the

anterior aspect of the trochanters also pale. Wings

very narrow, maximum width of hindwing 5.8 mm,
hyaline but slightly enfumed, veins black, pterostig-

ma reddish-brown, covering 4-5 cells in the forewing,

3-4 in the hindwing; nodal index forewing 20 : 17 1

17: 19, hindwing 20: 16 1 15 : 17. Riii arising 2 cells

distal to subnodus in all wings; L\ running parallel to

the posterior wing margin; 4 and 3-5 cross veins in

the cubital space of fore- and hindwings respectively.

Abdomen. —Long and slender, ratio of head + tho-

rax to abdomen 9:47; only very slightly inflated at

segments 1-2 and 8-10; brownish-black, but paler

than head and thorax; segments 3-6 with middle part

brown, segment 1 with a large pale spot on each side;

segments 2-3 each with a lateral pale stripe and a very

fine mid-dorsal pale line along segments 2-6, three

terminal segments slightly pruinose. Anal appendages

black, the superiors about the length of segment 9

and twice the length of segment 10, with distal half

strongly bent inwards and downwards; superiors in

dorsal view with solid straight base and rather deep

depression on inner side causing a sharp ridge dorsal-

ly with a small inwardly directed tubercle; distal quar-

ter dorso-ventrally compressed with apices slightly di-

lated and flattened; ventral side somewhat hollow as

continuation of a hollow underside starting at base;

inferiors very short, in ventral view triangular, acute

above. Penis as shown in figs. 22-23.

Female. - Abdomen plus appendages 34.8 mm,
hindwing 32.5 mm.

Head almost the same as that of the male but the

colour markedly bluish-yellow; labrum, mandibles

and genae bluish-yellow, this colour extending up-

wards past the eyes and antennae. Thorax marked

with yellow as in the male but the pattern much more

distinct, wings similar to those of the male, 3-6 cross-

veins in the cubital space; Riii arising 2-3 cells beyond

the subnodus, nodal index forewing 18: 14! 13: 17,

hindwing 18 : 12 I 13 : 18. The abdomen more dis-

tinctly marked with bluish-yellow, lateral stripes and

the fine mid-dorsal line visible through the length of
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Figs. 18-23. Schmidtiphaea yunnanensis s'ç. n. - female: 18, markings of iiead, thorax and basal abdominal segments; male:

19-21, anal appendages; 22-23, penile organ.

Figs. 24-25. Schmidtiphaea schmidi Asûiina^. Undescribed female. - 24, markings of head; 25, prothorax-thorax, lateral aspect.

segments 2-7; ventro-lateral margins of segments 3-7

pale brown; segments 8-10 unmarked. Anal ap-

pendages slightly longer than segment 10, conical and

acutely pointed.

Differential diagnosis. - Our specimens fit well in

the hitherto monotypic genus Schmidtiphaea Asahina

1978. This new species is much smaller and more del-

icate than its congener (and genotype) 5. schmidi

Asahina but with a similar ratio of abdomen to

wingspan (1.4 to 1.5) while Bayadera are in the range

of 1 . 1 to 1 .2, except B. vietnamensis (see below). Rest of

frons shiny black, note yellow stripe here in S. schmidi.

Pterostigma subtending 3(half) to 4(half) cells.

Etymology. - Latin, ensis = adjectival suffix mean-

ing 'from'; thus 'the Schmidtiphaea from Yunnan'.

Schmidtiphaea schmidi Asshinn

(figs. 24-25)

Material examined. - Unique specimen of female, Doi

Suthep, NWThailand, 24 June 1990, dald leg. Type lo-

cality in Burma but redescription of the male (from the

same Thai locality as our female) by Asahina (1987).

Female. —Description of the female: abdomen plus

appendages 38.8 mm, hindwing 35.6 mm.
Head. - Relatively large and wide; labium pale

bluish-yellow with tips black; labrum, mandibles and

genae brownish-yellow, this colour extending upward

along the inner margins of the eyes; clypeus shiny

black, anteclypeus very narrow and postclypeus pro-

truding; frons glossy black, its crest traversed yellow;

vertex matt black, but area under antennae and along
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eyes shiny; antenna black except brownish on anteri-

or side of first and second segments; a small pale spot

against each lateral ocellus outside; occiput matt

black, its rear with a yellow 'dumbell' shaped spot at

centre.

Thorax. - Prothorax black, marked with brownish-

yellow as follow: - a small spot on each side of anteri-

or lobe; a large wedge-shaped mark on each side of

median lobe and most of posterior lobe. Pterothoax

marked with bluish yellow as follows: antehumeral

stripe diverging above and gradually dilating posteri-

orly below with anterior in dorsal view almost parallel

with carina, a similar stripe diagonally across the

humeral (mesopleural) suture, diverging above and

curving forward to touch the antehumeral stripe be-

low; lateral three broad stripes, one on each suture

(interpleural and metapleural), the third over the

metepimeron; the first and second confluent below,

the second and third confluent above; beneath tergite

pale yellow. Wings narrow, the greatest width of hw.

6.0 mm; wings hyaline, veins black, stigma dark

brown and situated apically, covering 5 cells; Riii aris-

ing 3-4 cells beyond subnodus; nodal index forwing

24 : 20 I 18 : 24, hindwing 18 : 16 I 17 : 20; 4-5 cross

veins in cubital space; lA running parallel to the pos-

terior margin of the wing. Legs brownish-black, cox-

ae, trochanters and other sides of femora pale yellow-

ish.

Abdomen. - Dark brown, marked with pale

brownish-yellow as follows: sides of segment 1 and

apical ring; lateral stripe and a fine mid-dorsal line

through the whole length of segments 2-7, ventro-lat-

eral margins of segments 3-7; segments 8-10 un-

marked. Anal appendages slightly longer than seg-

ment 10, conical and acutely pointed.

Differential diagnosis. - A robust, strong-flying

species, approx. 1 cm greater in length and span than

S. yunnanensis. Crest offrons having a horizontal yel-

low stripe. Pterostigma subtending 5-5V2 cells.

Pterothoracic pattern in same style as 5. yunnanensis

but antehumeral stripe narrower than humeral stripe

(the reverse in S. yunnanensis) and the yellow area be-

tween the eyes much greater than in the latter species.

Bayadera species new to China

Bayadera indica [Seiys, 1853)

(figs. 26-28)

Material examined. - 1 male, 27 July 1991,

Jiangcheng Co., Yunnan, yb leg..

The present specimen, one of several seen but the

only one caught, agrees with the description by

Fraser (1934) and can easily be recognized by the api-

cal dark patch on all wings and strongly dilated apex

of the superior appendages in the male. This species,

the type species of the genus, seems also to be the

most widespread and would not have been predicted

to occur as far east as China.

Other Chinese Bayadera species relevant to this

paper

There is a degree of confusion within the genus due

to the inadequate diagrams, especially of the terminal

appendages, as provided by early authors, when the

need for fine detail had not become apparent. B.

bidetitata una B. melanoptoyx 2lk treated in this con-

text for discussion below.

Bayadera bidentata Needham, 1930

(figs. 29-30)

Material examined. - The type was kindly loaned

to us from Cornell University and from this the draw-

ings of the appendages as now depicted were made, to

provide detail beyond that of Neednam (1930); sub-

sequently a male specimen was studied, found as fol-

lows: 1 male, Hefeng Co. (29.8°N, 1 10°E), Hubei, at

altitude 855 m, 28 July 1989, Zhong Nin leg..

Bayadera melanopteryx Ris, 1912

(figs. 31-32)

Material examined. - 1 male, 26 July 1989, Xiao

N. -1. leg.; 2 males, 26 July 1989, Dong D. -z. leg.; 1

male, 28 July 1989, Li Y. -k. leg.; 1 female, 27 July

1989, Lian X. -c. leg.; all from Hefeng Co., Hubei, at

870 maltitude.

A guide to the genus Bayadera

Many early authors relied on minutely detailed de-

scriptions (in their respective languages) of their new-

ly found species and often provided no figures or bad

ones. The artistic authors / photographers are giving

us much less trouble now. Weapologise for not pro-

viding our figures by scanning electron microscope

photographs.

In the table 1 we list the species of Bayadera, with

authors, type depository, approximate known geo-

graphical area (Type locality in the case of unique

specimens) and a reference to what, in our opinion, is

a good (the best?) figure of the male terminal ap-

pendages. The species list is from Davies & Tobin

(1984), with the addition of the three new species de-

scribed here and one recently described from

Vietnam by van Tol & Rozendaal (1995). There are

now 13 species plus two subspecies of Ä brevicauda.

For B. bidentata a drawing is provided, newly made
from the holotype. There was confusion over B. bre-
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Figs. 26-28. Bayadera indi-

ca Selys. Anal appendages

of male specimen. Jiang-

cheng Co., Yunnan.

Figs. 29-30. Bayadera hi-

dentata Needham. Anal ap-

pendages of male holotype.

Figs. 31-32. Bayadera mela-

nopteryx Ris. Anal ap-

pendages of male. Hefeng

Co., Hubei.

32

wV^W^because Ris (1912) figured this species, unde-

scribed at the time, under B. hyalina Selys. The error

was recognised by Fraser, who provided the new
name B. brevicauda Fraser, 1928. No type specimens

have been designated. It was, perhaps, unfortunate

that Sjöstedt (1932) chose to name his species B. fas-

ciata at all fi-om a single female and with poor figures;

it is frequently found among dragonflies in many oth-

er taxa that females are often marked, e.g. banded

(latin, fasciata = banded) when the males are hyaline;

identifying a male of this species, when found, may be

difficult. Ris's (1912) B. melanopteryx bas been re-

drawn from new specimens for this paper. B. melania

Navas, 1934 is assumed to be B. melanopteryx (see

Asahina 1956). Caliphaea nitensNayzs 1934 was syn-

onymised with B. melanopteryx by Chao 1 962, but

this is likely to be due to a printing error in the num-
bering of some of the figures in Chao's paper and the

intention was to synonymise Caliphaea nitens with

Caliphaea consimilis McLachlan. We are grateful to
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Dr Matei Hämälainen for pointing out this interest-

ing anomaly to us.

Summary key

1

.

Head with yellow face (at least anterior to

Irons) or two broad transverse yellow bands

2

— Head with labrum, bases of mandibles and

genae marked with yellow or blue 4

2. (1) Head in front obviously with two broad trans-

verse streaks against eyes, one over frons and

the other across vetex behind lateral ocelli;

thorax with an antehumeral stripe, a stripe on

interpleural suture and a large spot on

metepimeron (only female known) . fasciata

- Head in front with labrum, base of mandible,

genae and episome, or even frons, marked

with yellow, thorax with an additional stripe

diagonally across the humeral suture, mark-

ings on interpleural suture small or absent

(only males known) 3

3. (2) Thorax with a U-shaped yellow marking on

each side in front, and laterally with a wedge-

shaped blue spot on the metepisternum, a

large yellow spot on the metepimeron; seg-

ments 3-6 of abdomen with lateral streak in

addition to baso-lateral spot. 7-8 with a baso-

lateral spot only; superior allendages with only

one spine serrata sp. n.

— The two yellow stripes on each side of thorax

in front, not confluent below, latetally with

only a large yellow spot on metepimeron; abd.

with lateral streak on segment 2-4; spot only

on 5-6; superior app. with ventral spine and a

median tubercle forcipata

4. (1) Wings cloudy basically or apically 5

- Wings clear 7

5. (4) Wings with basal rwo-thirds brown; male

with thorax black; mesothorax of female with

antehumeral stripe only, metathorax with

marking in interpleural suture and

metepimeron connected below

nephelopennis sp. n.

- Wings with apices dark brown; male with tho-

rax marked with yellow; mesothorax of female

with antehumeral and humeral stripes,

metathorax with two or three stripes not con-

nected below 6

6. (5) Wings with about apical one-third dark

brown; apex of superior appendages of male

not dilated, with a ventral spine and no medi-

an tubercle rnelanopteiyx

— Wings with apices blackish-brown only to

midde of stigma; apex of superior app. dilated,

with a long ventral spine and a median tuber-

cle indica

7. (4) Superior appendage of male short and simple,

without spine internally 8

- Superior appendage of male two or three

times the length of last segment and with one

ventral spine or an additional tubercle inter-

nally 9

8. (7) Body-size very small with hind-wing only 23-

25 mm; two metathoracic stripes forming a V-

shaped marking .... brevicauda ishigakiana

- Body size larger with hind wing more than 28

mm; two metathoracic stripes forming a V-

shaped marking brevicauda brevicauda

— Body size larger with hind wing more than 28

mm; metepisternal marking interrupted, the

upper connected with marking on

metepimeron brevicauda continentalis

9. (7) Superior appendages of male with only one

ventral spine or only one triangular tubercle

10

— Superior appendage of male with one ventral

spine and one tubercle 11

10(9) Superior app. of male with only one ventral

spine, wing with only one cross vein in cubital

space hyalina

- Superior app. of male with only a sharp in-

wardly directed triangular tubercle at distal

quarter; wing with 4-6 cross veins in the cu-

bital space vietnamensis

1 1 (9) Male with ventral spine of superior app. vesti-

gial, but median tubercle robust

longicauda

- Ventral spine robust, tubercle vestigial or

small 12

12(11) Body size small with hind wing 26.5 mm;
thorax black, apex of superior app. dilated

(only male known) kali

— Hind wing 32-35 mm; male with apex of su-

perior app. not dilated 13

13(12)Thorax and abdomen of male black; metatho-

rax of female marked with yellow stripe on

2nd and 3rd suture bidentata

— Thorax and abdomen of male marked with

yellow; metathorax of female with three irreg-

ular yellow stripes, the former two connected

below and the latter two connected above . .

strigata sp. n.

Discussion

Bayadera and Schmidtiphaea are two small, poorly

known genera and not often encountered. They be-

long to a 'group' of a dozen or more small, zygopterid

genera with similar or overlapping ranges from India

to the SE Asia offshore islands. These genera are for-

est stream dwellers (e.g. Bayadera, Schmidtiphaea,
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Anisopleura, Megalestes, Rhipidolestes, Philosina,

Archineura, Caliphaea, Devadatta, Philoganga, plus

others among the Argiolestinae). Most species of

Bayadera are in China, but Burma and Indochina

may be their centre. Unfortunately this area has been

closed to us since the time of the prewar explorers;

Assam is split into unfriendly factions; Burma is dan-

gerous; Bhutan is dubious; Cambodia is in strife and

Vietnam only just emerging from terrible disasters.

For lack of peaceful access this particularly rich area

has not benefited from the recent advances of air-

travel and four-wheel-drive vehicles which have pro-

vided a 'filling in' phase for species in many parts of

the world as we would wish for conservation purpos-

es.

The recently described species Bayadera vietnamen-

sis van Tol & Rozendaal 1995, has the facies of a

Schmidtiphaea with their characteristic length to span

ratio, but has several cubital cross veins, perhaps an

intermediate position, as the authors commented
upon. Annectant species and higher taxa must, of

course, occur; only with the failure of a species in the

struggle for survival do genera become distinct.

The distribution of large, highly successful and

widespread genera such as Erythrodiplax and Argia in

the New World and Orthetrum and Pseudagrion in

the Old World poses the question as to what their

success is due. Equally interesting is the question as to

whether the small genera already mentioned with

limited distribution are budding competitors for

dominance in a future world or, more likely, rem-

nants of diminishing groups. Losing or gaining

ground is where man has grossly interfered and the

many small genera might have given us a different

impression when the whole enormous area of south

and south-east Asia was forested. Wehave done them

a great dis-service but provided for the former 'suc-

cessful' group huge paddy-field, gravel pits, fish-farms

and reservoirs. Or are the small genera each using a

different, unique little niche that none of the others

can use?

There is a characteristic and widespread pterotho-

racic pattern in Euphaeidae where more or less biel-

liptical dark areas are formed between the antehumer-

al and humeral stripes, also between the two laterial

thoracic stripes when present and again between these

two pairs of stripes. There is much variation between

species in the extent to which these are 'closed' or

'open' at their dorsal and ventral meeting points. This

pattern is a feature of all the species mentioned in this

paper except, curiously, B. serrata and B. nephelopen-

nis. These features are useful as species characters and

are presumably recognition patterns; they are not in-

dicators of relationships however, as seen in the close-

ly similar species Anisopleura lestoides and A. sub-

platystyla where the latter has the pattern described for

iera above while the former species has simple

straight stripes which are a feature of the majority of

both Anisoptera and Zygoptera. Almost all the eleven

genera of Euphaeidae show the theme pattern; when
the thorax is all black, the theme pattern can be seen

in the females as, for example in the common
Dysphaea dimidiata. It is food for thought that the

pattern also occurs in the Polythoridae in the New
World; at least some Polythorid genera occupy eco-

logical niches similar to those chosen by some

Euphaeidae.

Larvae of Euphaeidae have lateral abdominal gills

(all, so far as they have been studied) and it will be in-

teresting to discover why this primitive feature has

been retained, in terms of larval life-style. There is a

likely report for Bayadera, a 'supposition' specimen

(Needham, 1911) oi Bayadera indica, with lateral ab-

dominal gills but more recently a description of a lar-

va of the same species by Kumar (1973). Schmidti-

phaea larvae have not yet been found. Does this

character provide for better access to the already high

oxygen tension in streams and waterfalls? In many
waterfall dwellers the terminal appendages have been

adapted for use as anchorage devices, e.g. in many
Argiolestinae. And why are the lovely, lake lovers liv-

ing so 'happily' at such low oxygen tension?

Bayadera generally favours small rivers, sometimes

filled with boulders and with almost negligible aquat-

ic vegetation, but also smaller streams. By contrast,

the related Anisopleura favours steep seepages and

streamlets. Schmidtiphaea will fly in sunshine but also

'happily' in rain and about shady overhangs by forest

waterfalls (where the unique female of 5. schmidi de-

scribed here turned up in steady rain after a 3-day vig-

il at the spot where a few males had previously been

seen).
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